
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
A Bizarro cartoon in many papers this week showed a person being told that if they were ill yes-
terday then today that would be a pre-existing condition. This leads to the assumption that it
wouldn't be covered by any medical insurance. Although the Bizarro cartoons, as implied by
their name, take an alternative look at life this may not be a joke to many people.
Many people have little or no insurance and what little they do have may only cover minimal
costs for a short time. People should have access to free medical support and treatment but this
is not a reality in many countries.
Another issue that is seen in recent times is the security of stored medical records and who can
access them. If a perspective employer could see how many days a person had off at their last
job and why then the chances of getting an interview may decrease irrelevant of ability and
experience.
The enthusiasm for DNA testing for historical purposes may allow you to connect with distant
relations although it could highlight possible genetic flaws and potential future illnesses. Many
companies are starting to ask if you have had DNA testing and then require disclosure of poten-
tial outcomes which again may influence employment opportunities.
If we had free, adequate health coverage this cartoon would be just a joke rather than the med-
ical system being the joke.
Regards,
Dennis Fitzgerald 
Melbourne, Australia
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FREE
DISPOSAL OF OLD COMPUTERS

LAP TOPS - CELL PHONES
If you want to dispose of your  
computer, printer, scanner we
assess them repair them and

DONATE THEM TO FAMILIES IN NEED.
Give us a call  905-432-2657

WWW.OCENTRAL.COM
DURHAM’S AMBASSADOR TO THE WORLD

wwwwwwwwwwww....oooocccceeeennnntttt rrrraaaallll ....ccccoooommmm

wwwwwwwwwwww....oooocccceeeennnntttt rrrraaaallll ....ccccoooommmm

Oshawa   Discount
Pharmacy
Come in and see your neighbourhood Pharmacist

OOuurr  SSeerrvviicceess  IInncclluudd

* Diabetic Support 
* Seasonal Flu-Shots
* Easy Prescription Transfer
* Medication Review
* Medication Disposal

20% SENIORS
DISCOUNT

ON ALL OTCS & Health Products
~~~ All Drug Plans Accepted ~~~

We reduce the co-pay 
by $2.00 for ODB eligible patients

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

FREE DELIVERY

44 Simcoe Street North - Downtown Oshawa
Call: 905.433.7999 * FAX: 905.433.8999
Mon - Fri. 7:30am - 5:30pm * Sat. 10am - 4pm * Sun. 10am - 2pm

FREE
Bayer Countour

BLOOD CLUCOSE MONITOR &
MICROLET LANCETS 100s
With the purchase of 100 Countour Test
Strips for only

$74.99

Buy1 get 1 
FREE or 7.99 each

Preferred EC ASA 81mg
Daily Low Dose

150 TABLETS
(BONUS PACK)

Offers cannot be combined with any other discounts
Offers cannot be com-
bined with any other

discounts

INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED AND OPERATED

LogicLogic
By Joe Ingino 

Editor/Publisher
“I live a dream in a nightmare world”

A Godly Concept
What is it about the human animal that makes us such animals?

The more we strive to become civil the more animalistic is our
behavior.   I remember at the University at a round table someone asking openly.  Where is
God?  Then the question was turned to each individual.  Most people pointed up.  Others to
their hearts.  Yet others dismissed the concept as a psychological entity that is the bounding
glue that keeps civility alive.  Without it.  We be nothing but animals in a kingdom govern by
instinct.   
Religions across the spectrum all share one common element and that is the need the fullfill-
ment of believing... that this system of belief brings them hope and an unmatched advantage
over all other.
Once again... where is God?
I guess if the above stands to be true...as by his own scriptures at least those of interpretations
by scholars.   God made man in his image.  If so then God is within us and if so...then techni-
cally we are Gods in charge of our own destiny.
Interesting as if this stands to be true.   The question remains why do so many feel the need to
follow any particular religions (system) of belief?
Another interesting question that can be easily dismissed by allocating the thought of the
human psychic as nothing more than a front in order to keep us civil in a world that keeps us
confused. After all, religion does serve as a crutch and a means to an end.   The ever thought
of being good and going to heaven.    The belief that if one serves in the flesh he will be repaid
in the after life with some super human reward.   
All religions hold these beliefs... Even non believers as, non believers are so blinded by oppos-
ing religion that within their own opposition create a system of faith.
We as human animals are easily influenced.  Easily controlled.  We are manipulated by fears
and phobias that keep us harmoniously in sinc with the status quo of the day.  Change does
not come easy to society as change requires sacrifice and the ability to venture into the
unknown.  A factor in the human factor that is the root cause for seeking faith.
We fear death as it is an unknown so we turn our live to God as without any proof. God prom-
ises to mentally nourish us and guide us as well as take care of us in the after life.
Comforting to most.  Understanding this basic human psychological element one can begin to
understand modern day politics.  Modern day social acceptances.  Modern day.
It appears that the status quo is the norm. It appears that in modern times we reward the weak
and deceptive as we reflect our own incompetences and find comfort in others weaknesses.
Therefore we support their plight.
We are becoming weaker as a civilization due to the fears that have chained common sense to
a platform social conformity.   We are living in a society that it is easier to go with the flow then
to stand up and be counted.   Those that stand for change are denounced with labels and ter-
minology that at one time were reserved for those that have molded society to benefit the weak.
God is not an ideology.  God in my opinion is not a way of life.
God in my opinion is you and me.  Living in a very hostile and complex world.  A world that
wants winners but reward losers.  You don’t believe me. Look at Canadian Politics.  Who is our
Prime Minister.  How did he get there.  In God we trust alright....  I trust me above all.
Joe Ingino

THIS
COULD

BE YOU?
IS JOURNALISM  FOR

YOU?
WANT TO FIND OUT?

Enroll Today
NO FEES FOR THOSE THAT QUALIFY
Specialize in and become an EXPERT:

* Investigative Journalist 
* International  Correspondent

* City/Regional/ National Reporter *
Special Interest Reporter

* News caster * Television Reporter
*Radio Personality * Radio Broadcaster

EXPLORE YOUR POTENTIAL
Learn from the Industry leaders.  Learn from the pro’s.  

Guaranteed Employment at the end of successful 9 month course.  

Why waste your time in a
College/University program...
IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES CALL NOW!!!

(905)432-2657


